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Low Fares
TO

FLORIDA
AND THE

Texas Gulf Coast
IT WTT I Vou very little, thin

COST few days or a few
weeks In a warmer

lwlinW climate. Botft the TeX--

OaU Oooet and Florida pro-r-

notoU to tit every purse,

frin the retort enlace to the
tut comfortable fami-

ly hntW or boarding house.

Tur agent will ue glad to quote
faww and arrange sleeping oar

rmrtatlois; ajxl If you will

drof n a postal saying where
veu think of giHOfc 1 will be glad

to iwMid yi. Without charge,
nome handsomely illustrated de-

scriptive literature.
A. HILTON

Passenger Traffic Manajjer

St Leuie.

TRIED TO DYNAMITE HALL

Several Pereona Hurt at New Year

Party at Poteau.
loteau, Okla., Jan. 3. -- Several per-

sona were Injured aud more Mum fifty

New Year's Kve" celebrantH hail a nar-

row em-ap- as a result of an attempt

early today to dynamite a hull where
n dance was being l'eld here. Two

men who were discovered trying o

esplode a bomb near tin; ball, made

their escape. In running away they

dropped the bomb iu the street, the
explosion tearing a hole In the pave-

ment and throw ing the dancers Into a

panic. Three were Injured in the rush

for the door.

Texas Administers Oath to Texan
Oklahoma City. Okla., .Ian. 3 When

II. (J .Oliver, late of Mount Vernon,

Texas, took the oath of office as Sec-

retary of state .Ian. 1, lie stood before

.1. K. Wells, also formerly of Texas,

who administered It. Mr. Wells uaed

to be clerk of the bouse of represen-

tatives at Austin, Like Mr. Oliver, he

en me to Oklahoma aeveral year aaa,
and both huve been conspicuous In

politic here, and both were leaders
In the Williams forces of thla county
iluriiiK the recent primary campaign.

Want ado are time savers. Head

them.

Why Pay 40 cents for

BUTTER?
f tare Kersey Oleomargarine

25c, pure, sweet and clean

Martin's Grocery

ONE DOZEN PHOTOGRAPHS

Soirts a Doitn Citl Probltms

SpKitl Price Turiid Hohitys

COLE & TIPTON
South Waahintffon

Fine Candies Fruits

Varoelfs Confectionery

1 Hi West Mala

OFFICE NEEDS
TTPtWUlTII II

lUltttOK PAMmiTIIHII
CMIM MMI OATI ITAMPt

OBAfTIII f All

T. N. COLEMAN
Telephone 4

GLASS
We make a specialty of
putting in glass doors or
windows. Good work,
Prompt Service.
We make anything out
of wood. Another car f
"steam-drie- d finish"
just arrived.

Phone 329

MEMBERS OF

LEGfSLATUHE

i IK READY

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS WILL BE

HELD IN OKLAHOMA CITY
PREPARATORY TO OPENING OF
LEGISLATURE.

Oklahoma City. Jan. - Member

of Die. lower house to the number of

about thirty have arrived for the
opening of the legislature Tuesday.
Tins democratic caucus will be held
.Monday. There nix- - fccventy-sl- x dem-

ocratic members. So far as signa-t'ire- s

are concerned, none of the
candidate;! for aeaker may lie said

to have a formidable show inn. The
lmpr-ssio- prevails that A. .Mcf'rory

of Kindling is strongest for the ad-

ministration men. and it is under-
stood that Governor Williams has

intimated to his strongest friends
that the election of McCrory would

be to him.
Having declared war on the as-

pirations of I?. K. Harrison, it is

Incumbent on the governor to see
thai some other man is made speak-

er. This be will probably attempt;
to do, anil the talent is guessing
MeCrory.

Ti.ir W. Hunter of Hugo arrived
this nfl'iiiooti and bas been secur-

ing ;gnatures to his call for a

caucus or the democrats of the house.
Hui, 'i i lias been a strong candidate,
anil ii i! expect ud that he will be
11 It u be'ore Saturday night to ilo-!- )

jiifl what his real strength is

am! d( 'ermine upon his course ol

action. It is understood that he

will i.ot become an Insurgent under
any circumstances so far as the Wil-

liams administration is concerned. All

tile other candidates for speaker are
here and all are busy. Wash Hud-

son of Tulsa is securing signatures
anil lias developed noteworthy
strength. The same may be sa d of

Clasioi of IMiieel.l and Chliilets of

rCnld.

It Is possible that some man so

far not. mentioned may b the dem-

ocratic choice for speaker. All the
'candidates except Harrison are Wil

liams men to the extent that they

will listen to any suggeslloii from

the governor. The governor's oipo-sitio- n

to Harrison makes it impos-

sible. In Ills case and he is trying to

discover just bow stroll ho is in

a fight with the administration. The
new members, who are a larger ma-

jority, are averse to starling the
session with a light between the
house and the executive.

A caucus of new members has
h.-e- called for Saturday night. It la

not expected to have any conslder- -

VULCANIZING

I am prepared to do all
kinds of auto-tir- e repair

work.

hfrrinxri mitm. first etas wort

L. C. Slaughter
In my own Building,
12H HinMeSt. S. F..

Hal Cannon Roy Shores

CANNON & GO.
(iKMIAL IXMN( t
Surely Rontis and l.on

nepr'senting the best old-lin-

companies. We solicit your
business.

With Power of Attorney we
execute practically all kinds of
bonds. State, County and City
Oflicial bonds, Oil and Gas Lease
ltonds, etc.

See us for definite and detail-
ed information as to loane of all
kinds.

114 W. MAIN ST..

Phone 121 Ardmore, Okla.

Tired!
Arm yam lire J P run daws ? BlMf
! wyibins To N

It li Iliiim. You r ill. Voir
yln Ma lost Voir 9taimh,

li.a.Tt l.ivar a.d tirri np.
Nolkial wilt 4m Ibi. kfllK lba

Electric
Bitters

50c. mmA 1 .00 All Droi..

THE DAILY AKDMORE1TB

erablo lnvtrlog on the speaker-sltuatio- n.

Comparatively few sen atom we
here, and tho line-u- p for president
pro tem Is uncertain, but It is be-

tween Senators Mltchall and Shaw
and the longer service of the for-

mer seems to bo in hla favor.
W. C. .Murray of Duncan and rt

Shields of Knid are among those
mentioned for chief clerk of the
house. Frank Carter of Frederick
is meutloned for sergeant at arms of

the house. For cluipiains in one or
the other branch mention is marie
or Wiluiore Kendall of Hartshorno,
.1. B. Disch, Garrett McQulddy and
C. C. liarnhart of this city and O.

C. Oldham of Vlnltu.
Jim- - S. Morris of this city and

Gus'l'ool of Wewoka are candidates
for secretary of the henato, which
officer Is officio secretary of
tlie slate election board iltwler the
law. Uharloa Koff of Wayne is a
candidate for sergeant at arms of
the senate and John I'. Adams of

W'nurtka is mentioned for the snmi
place

For Ardmore Peoale.
We wish we bad t he power to per-

suade everybody in Ardmore wfco

feels run down, worn out, and the
need of a good totiic, something to
make you feel strong, tone up your
nerves, your digestion, and your whole

system, to try Meritol Tonic Digest-

ive. We have never seen anylUisg

like It for a general tonic. Try It

ou our say so. K. .1. Hamsey,

Agency. Price $10.

Supt. Wilson Make Appointment.
Oklahoma City. Okla., Jan. 3. - State

Superintendent Wilson has announced
the appointment of Miss Margaret

Iturke or '.Muskogee as u clerk in his

office to succeed Miss Kmogene lioard-maii- .

Miss Iturke lias been deputy
county superintendent or Muskogee

county. Others of the office force

have been retained mid the staff Is

now as follows: li. A. Duke, assist-

ant superintendent; Henry J. Miller,

agricultural assistant; W. T. Hunt,
chief clerk; Alfa It. Drake and Mar-

garet I'.tirke, stenographers: Weslie T.

Ilul'l'mun. secretary state boand of

education: Florence Neff, stenograph-

er to the hoard.

THE LIVER REGULATES THE
BODY. A SLUGGISH LIVER

NEEDS CARE
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Coinplaiut should be
hIiiiI away from humanity, for they
are pessimists and see through a
'glass darkly." Why? Ilecause mental
dates depend upon physical states,
biliousness, headacljes, dizziness and
constipation disappear arter using Dr.
King's New Life fills. 2ac at your
druggist.

First Jewish Governor In U. S.

Itoise, Ida., Jan. 4. - Moses Alexan-

der became governor of this state to-

day. He is the tirst Jew to be elected
:i governor in the Fulled States. He

defeated his republican opponent. Gov.

John SI. Haines by 7, .1110. He was

horn in Germany, reared at Cliilll-cothe- .

Mo., and engaged in the cloth-

ing business in this state in l.S'.tl. He
now has stores 111 I'oise and Black-fool- .

Idaho, and Maker City, Ore. He
is president or the congregation Heth
Israel of I'.olse, the only Jewish con
gregatlon in the slate, and of lodge
7;', I I) V.. I!, of St. Joseph, Mof He
was twice mayor of I'oise, and was
Hie only democrat elected on the tick-

et.

Pleurisy pains are located just lie-lo-

the short ribs. Lumbago affects
the same region, but toward the.
back. HALLAKM'S SNOW 1,1

is the remedy in either case.
If rubbed In thoroughly It eases pain,
relaxes the muscles and the patient
can move about freely and comfort-
ably. Price '.Tic., r.fie., and $l.nn per
bottle. Sold by Homar Drug Co.

Washington Charity Ball.
Wasliingtoii. Jan. 4. The annual

charily ball will be huld this evening.
Vice President and .Mrs. Marshall will
be guests of honor. Part of the pro-

ceeds will lie sent to war sufferers in

liurope.

I'ttlce to Suberibere.
New carriers have been put on the

route in southwest Ardmore and also
on North Washington street. Sub- - j

Kci ibeis falling to recehe paper will
please report same promptly. Call
phone V'!X up to 5: SO p. m.. and all
637 after that hour.

JOHN G. SPRHKKLMKYBR.
City Circulator.

Boy Murderer to Die.
Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 4 Harley

Heard, the nineteen-year-ol- murderer
of the Slassey family will he electro-

cuted here this week unless the gov-

ernor Intervenes. The board of par-

dons bas refused to reimmend clem-

ency. Heard was employed on the
Slassey farm.

The liver loses its activity at times
and noeds help. HKIiltINK is an ef-

fective liver stimulant. It also purifies
the bowels, strengthens digestion and
restores strength, igor and cheerful
spirits. Price 50c. Sold by Uoroar
Drug Co.

DEVELOPMENTS

T

BUT NO HINT HAS BEEN GIVEN
WHICH WOULD INDICATE THE
TENOR OF GREAT BRITAIN'S RE
PLY.

Washington. Jan. 3. While no word
came from Ambassador Page today
as to the character of the reply which

Great llritlan will make to the Ameri
can note of protest concerning inter-

ference with American trade, there
were several developments in the gen

eral shipping situation.
The flitted States asked Great Ilrit

ain for information as to how the hit-

ter's statement made early in No-

vember, that naval stores, including
rosin, camphor and turpentine, would
be regarded as will
be reconciled in actual practice with

the notification from the British for-

eign office of a week ago saying these
products now are absolute contra bund.
Information is sought as to how car-

goes now en route are to be affected
and whether resinous products are in-

cluded in the classification.
Italy Must Seek U. S. Copper.

The Italian ambassador informed
the state department that, while sta-

tistics would make it appear that ex-

traordinary amounts of copper ship-

ped from the Pnlted States to Italy
might be for purposes, the
fact of the matter was that as Ger-

many needed her own copper, Italy
could no longer import from t he coun-

tries immediately to the north of her,
but must seek the metal in the Amer-

ican markets.
Much gratification was manifested

at the Ktate department because of
the release by Great llritaiii of the
American oil tank steamers Tiflis and
Narragansett, anil the freighter Geo.
II. I law ley which had been held at

Palnioiith since Nov. SO. The case of
the Hriudilla, originally detained at
Halifax, and rearrested on her return
journey from Kgypt and taken to a

Ki'encli port, is looked upon as likely
to produce compile atlons.

Should the question or change of
registry be raised, a precedent may be

set. lor while Gnat Hrltaln has recog-

nized t lie transfers when of a bona
fide nature, the attitude of France lias
never been explicitly declared.

The communication which the stale
department sent concerning naval
stores, is said to be the tirst protest
on speeilic articles listed by Great
Itritain as absolute contraband. In the
American note of protest it was stated
that while the fniled States objected
to some of the classifications made,

the discussion of them would be re-

served until another time.

Southern Congressmen Informed.
The protest concerning naval stores

was communicated today to the gov-

ernors and senators of several south-

ern states. Hosin and turpentine bad

been intended for ballast with cotton
cargoes and the llrltish government is

on record as stating that cargoes so

made up would not lie regarded as

contraband. The state department bad

no sooner sent notification to this ef-

fect to shippers than the British For-

eign office published its new list.
To prevent recurrence of the

charges that American shippers con-

ceal copper and contraband articles In

cotton and other car-

goes, the following formal notice sup-p-i

entary to President Wilson's
warning of last week was issued

by Secretary Redlield of the de-

partment of commerce.
Manifests Need be Complete.

"The attention of shippers of goods

to neutral countries is called to the
importance of having manifests com-- )

plete and accurate. It Is essential al-

so to avoid mixing contraband goods

In cargoes otherwise not contraband.
It is alleged that some American

manifests have omitted certain con-

traband goods, also that efforts have
been made to conceal contraband ar-

ticles or to alter their appearance so

that they will be allowed to pass.
"A single case of the kind is suf-

ficient to embarrass all American
commerce to neutral countries by

throwing doubt on the correctness of

our manifests and on the neutral na-

ture of our cargoes, thus possibly in-

volving delay through examining car-

goes that otherwise would be avoid-

ed."

Yl'aat Ca are time avers. Read
these.

"Meet Me at the Golden Gate"

WHEN YOU TRADE AT THE
GOLDEN GATE CONTEST STORES.
BE SURE AND CALL FOR YOUR
V0T"-- :tx&i.

Scene from

"The Callng of Dan Matthews,'

At the Opera House

Next Tuesday Night.

CALLING OF DAN MATHEWS"

The plays which do the most good

in the world are those which set men

thinking. The tusk lias been well ac-

complished by Harold Hell Wright In

the dramatization of his popular book,

"The Calling of Han Matthews." The

scene of the play is in the Ozark

mountains. In a little town called Cor-

inth. The hero is a young preacher,
and. by the way, Is the son of our
old friends Sammy and Young Matt,
whom we know in "The Shepherd of

the Hills," who comes to Corinth to

be pastor of one of its churches. At

first lie is well received. loiter. In

preaching the convictions of his own

heart and In befriending Denny, a

poor boy, and his mother, and a poor

innocent girl for whose bad reputa-

tion certain persons In li is church are
largely responsible, he Is driven to re-

sign his position as pastor, and the
most influential members In the
church turn out to be the meanest
and the lowest. In the dramatization,
the story is brought out with dramatic
force and strength that leaves abso-

lutely nothing to be desired.
There is a delightfully humorous old

character in the person of the old

doctor, who is a disciple of Isaac Wal-

ton, and believes that the best medi-

cine for a tired heart or a weary
brain is to catch a good mess of fish.

The love story running through the
piece is sweet, pure wholesome, and
t li is, together with some extremely
realistic and startling scenes and situ-

ations, make a play brimming over
with interest and with a powerful
"punch."

"The Calling of Dan Matthews
comes to the Opera House on Tnes
day, Jhii, 5, and Is under the man
agenient of Messrs. Gaskill and Mac
Vitty, who have given it a cast of
reputation and a scenic production
par excellence.

Little Girt Drowns at Guthrie.
Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 3. Lenora. t ho

daughter of Mr. and Sirs
Howard Ward of this city, was drown
ed last evening while playing on the
Ice with other children, when it broke,
precipitating all Into the river. The
others were rescued, but the body of
the little Ward girl floated under tin-ic- e

.and could not be reached.

Bring your old rags to The Ard- -

orelte.

SHIP COTTON TO GALVESTON
i

Solid Train Load, Destined to Liver-

pool, is Shipped from Ada. j

Ada, Okla., Jan. ."). This afternoon
W. K. Chancy, local cotton man of

this city, shipped a solid train load
of cotton, about 2,500 bales, viaKaty
fast freight to Galveston, consigned
to Ilusby Bros., Liverpool. The train
will go straight through to Gulveston
In about fifty hours.

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES

Ardmore, Monday, January 4, 1915.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH

USE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syri2p

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-NO- T NARC4TIC

Professional Cards
ROSC CROIX HOSPITAL

210-21- 2 K. Wain l
Ardmore, Okla.

gr the cstre and treatment of MattoaJ
Surgical and Obstetric ousea,

for teforsaatioa address ettkar Dr.

Frederick P. voa Keller or I. Jaiaaa
f. Sob, at the Hospital. : : : :

d. a johnscn, o. a. m. a
Phymletan Surgton

OttMoatli
Otflea Corner HUvVy Bontemard

and C Street, B. W.

Phone 14

J. C. BEST. M. D.

Office ever Coleman'e Drug

Office Phone Bee.

INTERSTATE
COLLECTING AGENCY

Room 17, Guaranty Bank BM& CH fe-
us your business, we get the noney.

Postefflce Box No. 415
Ardmore, Okla.

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

FRANK BOURIANP
ATTORNEYATLAW

Wheeler Btdfl.
Probate Practice and Land Litifatiow

FRED V. KINKADE
ATTORNEY

Special Attention to ColksctiocM.

Ardmore Oklahoma

S. M. DAVIS
Attorney-at-La-

Oklahoma aad Texas Lena
Litigations a Specialty

Office ever Ardmore NatT Bank
Phone 710

PETER PAUL
THE CANDY MAN

Home Made Candies ef aH De-

scriptions... Beet and HJgfcMt
duality.. Purest Candy there is
in Ardmore, at

25cONLY A LB.

Best Checoiatet made at 30c
per pound, only.

PETER PAWL

J. L MS01
TRANSFER

( Kioilshnn!cl iinywbere

. I'nurifit and careltil atten-

tion given to tvery
onler

Storage facilities unequaled

Phone 72

"Mfft Me at the Golden Gate"
COMPLIMENTARY CERTIFICATE

Gtfod for Ten Votes

Name

Address t

Will .soon be here and fte are headquarters for
Fruit Cake and I'lom Pudding Ingrodienw.
Also new- - NTuts, Candies, Fruits, PatcF, Fis
and Fresh Vegetables. - Don't forget we

hare the celebrated Chesapeake Bay Oysters
shipped direct from Baltimore.

M. T. FELKER & SON
-

t

PHONES 174 & 134


